M. Matteucci states :--I analysed the substance of the organ of a moderate-sized torpedo after having removed all the membranes, muscles, and great nervous trunks which are attached to it. I commenced by determining the quantity of water it contained, and proceeded in the ordinary manner. In a first experiment I obtained from 1120 parts of the substance, 10¢ of dried product; in a second experiment, from 1307 I obtained 136 dried parts. The mean quantity of water thus amounts to 903'4. parts in 1000 of the substance of the organ. The analysis of the dried product was made by treating it with alcohol at 36 ° and renewing this solution three times at intervals of twenty-four hours. The residue was then subjected to the same alcohol, but in a boiling state ; this process was repeated twice. The remaining residue was then treated with boiling water and afterwards with concentrated acetic acid. The result is as follows: 6'65 grs. of the dried product gave 3"171 grs. substance dissolved in cold alcohol (A.) 0"893 inboiling water (B.) 2"587 substances insoluble in alcohol .....
. (C.)
The products A and B are composed of muriate of soda, of lactate of potash, of lactic acid, of Berzelius's extract of flesh, of phocenine, of a fatty substance analogous to the elaYne of the brain, and lastly, of a fatty substance solid at common temperature. The product C is formed almost entirely of albumen and some traces of gelatine.
When file solution obtained with cold alcohol is evaporated several crystalline layers are at first formed, subsequently some drops of a yellow oil; these sink to the bottom of the liquid. This liquid is very acid, and forms a precipitate with tincture of galls. On evaporating the whole of the solution there remains a yellowish-green mass, oily, very acid, and deliquescent. It dissolves almost entirely in water, forming a kind of emulsion. It disengages an odour ofoil of rank fish. Potash dissolves the fatty substance, destroys the odour, and neutralizes the liquid ; if tartaric acid be added the fatty acid is again formed, and gives by evaporation and distillation lactic acid and phocenic acid. The product of boiling alcohol also gives lactic acid and a solid fatty substance, which treated with nitric acid gives traces of sulphur and phosphorus. The substance insoluble in alcohol, boiled in distilled water, gives a dirty white solution, which becomes rather opake by the bichloride of mercury; tincture of galls produces a flocculent precipitate, which is partly dissolved on heating the liquid. Lastly, the residue is soluble, especially in the hot process, in acids, and in acid alkaline solutions. It is nothing but pure albumen*.
The albuminous substance which surrounds the brain dif-* When the dried substance of the organ is treated three times with cold rather, and the solution evaporated, a green fatty matter of a pearly aplaearance is obtained, which dissolves sparingly in aether and cold alcohol; 
I
T is well known that certain metallic oxides and salts have the property of changing their colour when heated, and recovering it again when cold.
The iodide of silver affords an extremely remarkable instance of this, and yet I believe the fact is not mentioned by any chemical author. I have no doubt, therefore, that a short notice of it may possess some interest.
Let a sheet of white paper be washed over with a solution of nitrate of silver, and afterwards with a rather dilute solution of hydriodate of potash. It will immediately assume a pale yellow tint, owing to the formation of iodide of silver. The paper may then be dried and laid aside for use. When the property in question is to be exhibited the paper is held for some moments before a hot fire, and its colour changes from a pale primrose tint to a rich gaudy yellow emulating the sunflower.
Removed from the fire this bright colour gradually fades away, and in three or lbur seconds it is entirely gone. It may then be reproduced~ and again destroyed as before, and so on for any number of times, for the heat causes no alteration in the substance experimented upon.
When the paper is warm and very yellow, if the finger is pressed upon it and quickly removed, it leaves a print or impression of its shape, which is nearly white. The cause of this is, that the finger is a much better conductor of caloric than the atmospheric air, and therefore cools the paper in an instant of time. Any cold substance may be substituted for the finger ; and the effect can be produced at a little distance, without actually touching the paper, merely by the radiation it is void of taste, of a faint (fade) smell, and saponifies with potash ; if" burnt ,md calcined in a platina crucible, it leaves an acid cinder, and treated with boiling nitric acid it yields traces of the sulphuric and phosphoric acids. It is therefore cerebral stearine. I* A partial chemical examination of the electrical organs of the Torpedo was made by Dr. J. Davy, and recorded in his paper "in Phil. Trans. for 1835, p. ~67, an abstract of which was given in Load. and Edinb. Phil. Ma~., IT.] ?~Communi~at~ by th© Author Downloaded by [University of California, San Diego] at 16:50 27 June 2016
